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CANADA ATLr[ANTIC' R. W. CO. v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

B.iWavs-i k b rS trets-lpm4sIon of R«uiway Jorn-
mnitte r1 CNoi1Noe#t for 1Ezproprl#W>n Prorie4-

An appeal byv the defexndants from the judgmnlt of
BoyD. C., 2 0. L. P. 3 36(.

A. B. Ay' lesworthi, K.C., and Tayvlor- MeVevy, Ottawa,
for appellants.

F. Il. Clhryvler, K.C., for plaintifrs.
TiiF COURT (OSLE R. MACLENNAN, M sJJ.A.> di.-

issed the appeal with costs, Lollowing their recent decision
ir M,%ontrea' iiand 0tÙiawa R. W. Co. v. city of Ottawa, an1c
349.

Taylor MleVcity, solicitor for appellaiits.
Crysier & Bethune, Ottawa, solicito>rs for respo)n(ents,.

)[ACLENNAN, J.A. MAY lOrWI 1902.
C. A.-CHAMBERS.

CENTAUR CYCLE CO v. U1IL,1.

JaouUomLeoe o les.NottritltaitU#tg Appeal-Specia CifrcKm-

Motion 'by pkaintiffs for leave tn issue execution uipon
the. judgznent of BOYD, C., an*£ 1. 229, notwithsanding the



pendenjýc f the appeal. The defiendant Love had pai4
ou, 2()( ;ls scuîyfor, ihe eosut of tielt, al

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs.
C. WV. Kerr, for defendant ill.
W. E. Ianey, for deMondant Love.

MACLENNAN, J.A., 111-M, fcrSornehcivton and
some reluectance, thlat thie plaintiffs wecre entitled to

ft ~ ~ ~ Tlt ysu exctin Te d a jugctfor. $2,3o
godof wihthie defendants hand receivedl the bc

heyv -were dealing wvithi the defendants on ternIs, of se(
for 'their account, and dhe secuirity hiad turined mit
whoïlly illusory. The financial posýitioni of defendantl
nowv found to be weak, one, of thcmn laving giveni up bui
fi r that reasoni, and[ the otheor hiavinlg been obliged to b4
twvo considerable sums uipon miortgage of his stock in
lo ena iiirn to carry \ on bis asný ss Underl thIes
cmaztanees, the case was; one for the exercise of the]
given byv Mile 827 (2) of ordering that execution b)
stayed pending the appeal. The appellants miglit, hov

haethe execution stayed upon giving scurity, to the
faction of a Judge, for tie judgment debt andà costs,
of l'lotion to be costs in the appeal.

PRERTSON, J. MAY 15TRT,

CI[AMBERIS.

An application 1)y the, plaintiffs for an order allk
taxed ,o-;ts insteadl of the uLsual coninssion in a sumn
proceeding for partition or sale of land, npon the gr
that an uinusual arnoount f tin-e an(d trouble ha4l nec('es
been expended bY the plaintiffs' solicitor in the proeeeè

JT. G. O'Donoghune, for plaintiffs.
F. W. Hlarcourt, for infant defendants.
E. J. B. Duncan, for aduit defendants.



DI VlSIO NA 1 COU 1RT.

fi NUE AND) DAVIS.

C/cii r/y '---! pt,» < ertlrii, the Courti ea clooko/ «

MNoIionI b'y Lioyal Davis andi lizi1.11la ais to lsetu asidec

on Uic l Jaur ;iil as It, pur1portilg" tii he ild uil r1 llth
O\ urholdingr1CfU. Act, adudin thlJa " . Sn iut, Th
landi1ord, uii: enlleld tek theu poo>sesionI of thic lands 1il qules-
tioîn, am! purnitt 1ing al mrit c )f po1 io 11 tp is te pu il11hu
hmndlord i l 1 po'ssq 4 f n as i aginstlI Il il pp 1iclants,. t 1 uIî i t nS.
The( app1 l ilntS conten(ld1e1 d that] 1 thir leaise hlad niot (-xpii red
c r vl( (.1n ctrrin d ug-i lt th1e tim th11 e1Igý ' ro i k (1i , wi 1re k( 11 bat ning iI was don il th l ,1) le tenanil11t S wh1licIh enili tld1 thwlandiord te declairi a forfoituire of thle leasec; thait thecre wasua bona fide iinatter of dispute tewe the pries, ad the
Judge shld( neot have\t determined(4 thle inatter 11u1111;rily ,
bult shoilld have disiissed Uic caseu andi efi t th landiord to

LIS remiedy by ali ordiluaryv acit law. Thle landiord dis-
friied f'or rent hy virtue( cIf ani alculeration clau1se te) be
enforeed if the tenanlt: gav a hattel mtgg.The gooda,mi the deiisud peisswere <0u t anti solIM unle a hat-
tel notgemalle 1) vh i1m mthur of ene of the tenanits.

G, Kerr, for the tenanit..
T. Mulvey. for th2' Iilaird.
THE j CO URT (13( YD, C., M ERE DI TI 110.)hl thalt t he

order she'iulIg be set asýde.
B( ) YD, -lne ( (Th1e Overho11 lilng TenanlIlts. AC t t W4

thlingE st colIur tejl ifoh suminuir v i nit4ree of
the Jdc(1) the tenant mnust wogul refuse te o er) ut(f poisssionl, alnd (2) it înutst appe1r tole J .J i lai 01w
case is clearly eue eoming under tho purview cfl thle Ac(t.
The two avrs<wronghully " and " learly ") suem to

be se ephaicvl, and on al coinsiderationi of thle evidenee
and p oednsretuiriied, neither- requirernent is adeqtiyifi
miet hy' the applieant thle laniord. The whole proecedingwas nuga.tor'y front the ouitset for thie want of a proper nlotice
specif villg th e bruleh ceriuplainled If, alid no suelI broilaeh ais
wais rclied on hias iu fIlet taken place.

Mi.EýrEDITII, C.J.-It iS euilyý the poeinsil cvi-
denice before thle Judg sent. Ilp pursIunt te1 a writ of 4cer-
tiorriat which, we nllay look for- lthepurpese of duterniingii



what i., te bce decided by the Court under sec. 6 of thi
holding Tenants Act, R. S. (). Ch, 171. Thiere is i
in that evidence to show that the tenant had viola
provision of the lease for breachý of whielh the 1;
claimed the riglit te re-enter. The ehattel mnortga
making of which tb.e landiord relied on as hs.ving
breach of that provision, was net made by Davis, but
mother', who was a stranger te the lesand the go(
braced ini it were lier geeds, and not his. There was.
fore, but one gale of rent due, that which was payi
cording te the terns ef the lesse on the lst Neoveih
ýand that having been satisfied by the distress whi
mnade, the landlord had ne riglit te, put an end te tl
and to, re-enter. Order set aside with cests here an(
te lie paid by the landierd, and, if nieeessary, shieril
ordered to reiýtore the tenants to their possession.

J. E. Varley, St. Catharines;, selicitor for tenan

M. J. MeCarron, St. Catharines, golicitor fer land

BRITTON, J. MAY 19T]

TRIAL.

MeBAE v. S. J. WILSON CO.

CotatBec-aae-ic--sec of-Waii

Action for an aeeount and for damages for br
contract for purchase hy defendants of luinher, tric
eut a jury at Pembroke.

R. C. MeNab, Renfrew, and W. Barclay Craig, E
for plaintiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and W. H. Irving, for defeni



MAY 22NDL, 1502.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BATZOLD v. 'UPPER.

Evie,e-ro?M1rGot-tiof-R. S. O. ch. 73 8c.l-A4cfton aga4,nsi
B<#,litrat or.

Appeal hy plaintiff frein the judgment of thoe C<rnnty
Coýurt of EFlgin.

Shirley Denison, for plaintiff.
W. A. W'ilsen,. St. Thomas, for defendant.

The judgzuent of the Court (FLOCIG,(J..
STRET, J., l3ERInoN, J.) was delivered by

STREET, J.-The action ie brouglit by thxe plaintiff,
Elizabeth Batzold, a widow, to recover fremn the defendant,
who is the widow and adxinitratrix of one Upper, a sui
o1 $300 alleged te hiave heen intrueted te Upper in hie life-
time for investinent for the plaintiff.

The action wae tried before Ilughee;, Co. J., and a jury' at
S,. Thomnas. The plaintiff swore that she had handed the
irnev ini queetion to the deýceaeed for inveetment, telliing
bim that it wais money whicli lier liueband hiad directedl lier
tc lay aside for the benefit of two of lier daughiters for thieir
education. The only corroboratien te lier evidence was the
statenueut of Violet Batzold, one of the two dauglitere in
question, whlo swore thiat ehe hiad heard her mother count-

igout $20billsto Tpper, and had heard1"Pr sythat
she would get a larger interest than if hepaid it .ute the.
bank, and that mixe could have the m-oney bak wlion se
wanted it.

The defendant inoved for a noneuit on the ground that
there was ne corroboration. The Iearned Judge lef t the
following questions te the jury:

1. Did Mrs. flatzeld pay or liand over axxy inoney to Mr.
Upper ? The answer ws, Cg Yeas.

2. JIow much meney, if any ?~ Answer, "$300."
3. Wus it handed te 1fr. «Upper te inveat for lier ds.ugh-

tens, indlucing Violet Batzold? Anever ' " Yes."
The 4th question ie of no importance hiere. The -tti

quïestion was: " For whiat purpose wae the money handed te
,Mr. Upper, if it wue not for thxe benefit of tii. daugliters?
Answer, " For ne other purpose.»1

The Judge, having reserved the defendant's motion fer
a*nonsuit, considered tha.t and thxe plaintiff's motion fer



juldgnienlt on ths, findings, of the jury togther, an
J1141ment dismnissiing it actionI withi cost<, upon the
thlat Vi:Ole-t Batzold 'was mn intereste-d party, and tii
evidlce wa>s, tlrfoe o orboaonof tha:t
plain tiff,. lier miother; and furthier, uipon the gyoun
upon the findings of t11e Jury dte plaintifr had no i
iri the inoney after handing it over Io Upper Vo mlv
lier daugliterS, Mwh1 thereaf Ve'r beam ntîltled te it.

The defendant in lier pleadinga' in Vhis action has
deýnied th(, receipt by the deveascd of the mlonle claii
the plainitiff; shle lias not 'et up) any' jus terti, ueor m

suggesiiadi, fromi beginning Vo end of thle trial t]
plaintifI was, noV entitled to recover the xuoney if tl
found that she had handed it Vo the deeeased. Thi
tionsý foighit out were: lst. Did the plaintifr hand tiie
to the deesd~ 2nd. If she did, was thie witns
llatzold interssted iii it as, a cestui qlue trust? TWi
question aseonisidere'd bveause of the pos beue
niight have uponi the sufficieucy of the corroboratin
plaintiff's evidence. The questionls submitted Vo Vhs jui
be read in Vhe liglit of the evidencýe and tii, ceontention,
a»i the trial. The 3rd and 5th questions -must, there-f
construed as intended mserely Vo raise the question mi
thie daugliters were intere.,ted ini the, inoney as ce-Sti
trust, andi the. answers te thein as afflrxning thiat tiie'
for tiiere was no evidence that the platntiff haAd ù
fi part with. lier le gai titis Vo Élie nioney, irnd the jur
n-oV asked te censider tliat muestion at al], nor was it
cither, 1upo1 the pleadings or otherwise. W. must I
however, thiat, in the- opinion of Vhe jury, Vhe plaint
a trustec of Vhe mioney for ths heneft of lier Vive d'at
of whorni Violet tazld he ine was one, and tii
tion is, whether Vhs plaintiff's evidence was sufficient
roborated as required hy te statut. h 'y the evide
Violet 13atzoldl. Iu point of Substance, I Vhink VhE
lie ne dloit thaV Élie faets sivorm te hy lier were su
corroboration. Site says sh. heard lier inotiier counti
iueney Vo Uppe)4r, and that Upper said " it iras iall rig
eoul get it any tinie site wanted it," and "thlat ah.
get a larger ierest on the mnone *y than if she paid
the bank." These statementa, iere consistent on]



The onlly qjuiesfon rciniing t4 1w deteýrrniqcd, be
fore, iswetc Violuiazo~' oîec forI all\ rua-ion
n;houbIdb li eilie nuiin eoroloraio oî ilIM >4 Ille
plaintiff, 01au~ 1t tlW fc htsew~ausu u r

of- 1winontey in quesion.

R. Sý. 0. th. 3,sec. 10, aplied1 Io th pien asme

ilhmt MrftS. Batzld cannot h oulit a rv erdîrtju Ifl )wru111

terl q.% idunco. The vidence ut Vio dlt Bai zold m ;i,, in
111Y oPinion, maiter1ial evienc eorlaing)- th1al ot Ille

plaintifIl, ani theore is lotIling ill thle A\et whieh wold justify
a Judgeig ilu docli ning to >ubîiîil i 1 o iho j ur1- as oroo
tion. lir int&ruest i lig the rIîI mightl \%ulI bi-osdv
by tho, jury in co~ieIhg tww Igho lie atahelll,
1--it, thoevdec coluld flot lo thd, froîn their11 con-
sýideration.

hi mly opinion. tho appeal muiist hoe allowiod wiýtli -osta,
and 1ho iluigll(Illn of theý ( 'ouri 11i nulie 111- - ide, su
a verdit entured for the plaintiff f',,r .3P0 with inti-rosi at
five lier enlt. froi 1:301 Augunst, 1899, and costs.

J. A. Robinson. st. Toaoiitrfor plaintiff.
M( Crinunon & M iunon, -St. hnu, solici1tors for du-

fendant.

NMAY 22NI, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

LLOYD v. W'ALK1Hll,

Asamiltan Tiraz-( .- 0 Qwicer ! -A rfrc t J 'il e»(-4 - frc; 1

ni. 3-l.aan--E tpp S. 0 h e.1,, i)

Appeal by defeondant froxu judgmnent of County Court of
York in action brouglit to rostrain defendnnt, th14- aX vol-
leetor for the townisip of Whitchuirch, fromn sdlling, uinder
a distresz warrant for arrears of taixes upon a certain falrml
lot in thlat owaia quintity of buailding Inlaturial. ea
posts, etc., found there-on, and adînliitted Io lie ilt property
of the pliitiff. One Peýgg, the ownor of the farrn lot, . mort-
gaged it in 189, a the IndoPodent 1rde of Forosr,
and in Jy,1899, the motaesin possessionl mlade Ail
agreenent, to seli to plaintiff, uponm ertain terin.s, ais soonl
au they Ma comnrlt pending foreloare proveeings. hI
the meantime, the plaintiff was to) havý poss inanage



the property, etc., make sales subjeût to approv
gagees, and te render themi accounths. Pendini
closure proceedings the plaintiff joined with the.
ini naking a ]ease of a portion of the lot to ene I1
plaintiff was not assessed for the property, ami
were not charged against hini by naine in the col]

The appeal1 was heard bv FAL-CONBRIDGE, C.
J., B~xRITrN, J.

S. B. Woods, for defendaut.
,T J. Warren, for plaintiff.

STREET, J.-Iu iny opinlionf, it is clear froiii
sions of thîs agreemuent that the. plaintiff's rig
clisser were not to talc. effect in praesenti, uer un
closure sheuld be coinpleted, aud were to b.- depe
the happening of that eveut. Until ths.t tinie
was to psy no part of the. purchase mouey, and i
age the preperty as the xnertgsgees' servant duri:
béhaviour enly. No ether construction eau b. 1
the. agreement consistenitly with the obvious intei
parties that the niortgagees ýshould proceed te. foi
niortgg, preparatry te carrying their agre<

effct frif the. agreement had provided for an
acustion by thie uow plaintiff Lloyd of the:

=ihs they ceuld net have proeceuted the fore(
ceedings ini their own name. lt is enly upeýn tI
tien, which 1 thsink is the. proper one, upon the. t
agreemnut, that the. mortgagees were te romain
tiie mertgage irntil the cempletion of the. force
were then teý eonve.y to the. plaintiff. that the
for foreclosure eau be treate as regular: Scott
9 C. L. T. Oce. N. 181



E4em. The plaintiff inillte preàsent action is properIy
le a parity to it. beeoause under the agreuent butween

iandj thc iiortgagc(es it would be improper for then iio
cr iiuto such1 a leasze -Without hi.- express autliorityý.

FALCONBRIDGE, CI.J-I Colleur.

BRITTION, J.-Il think a mnortgagee in poss.ession would
an '-owuer"* whose goods would bc liable to seizoure for
es.

A person who goes; into possesin under an ab)solutLe
ernent withi the owner of the equity of redemption, or
h the xnortg-agee, to purchase, wold, in ruy opinion, be
"eowner" within the ineaning, and for the purposems o)f,
~3 of sub-sec. (1) of sec, 1~35 of the Assessment Act, R. S.
eh. 224.

Appes.l disinissed withi costs; BRITMON, J., diss.
J. J. Warren, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.

T. Hlerbert Lennox, Toronto, solicitoýr for defendant.

Y D, C.MAY 19TH, 1902.
WEKYCOURT.

Re C. P. R. CO. AND CITY OF TORONTO

td1ord and Tenoat-Agreement for Leae-4oem.n-Taeg-
Loral Emprovement Rt-estgkpS-nfo#-WI
tion-R. S. 0. eh. L2-4. vec. 7. ssb-oer. 7.

Appea byv the Company frei the report of 1,fr. Cart-
ight, an offiviai referee, upon a referenee to him to settle
- erma8 of a lease» of lands by the city Corporation to the

npany.

E. D. Amour, K.C., and Angus MaMrhfor thie
npaily.

C. Robinson, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the eor-
ration.

BOYD, C. :-As to the ecvenant ta psy' taxes, the comnpany,
vin posesionof he roprty umder lease frein the City

or successive terme of 50 year, eaeh diuring ail tinie to
ne" are for ail praetieal purpos;es, sud ritlui the mean-
e of the Assessinent Act, the owners. and as such liable
-taxes withoiit reeoiure to the owner ini fee. But, spart



fromn this, while hield as- property of t( hecity, thi
not subject to taxation, yet whlen oeupied hyv
lessee the ex-emptionI la r(eInoved anid duie propertý

ltn wdbcomeaý taxable: Ml S. 0. ch. 221, sec. -, s'
ileidenice of suicli taxationi plaliluly fali

tenanit ori.sec alid not ulpon., the city. it i
t enian' tax, EN or tax p)ay'ýab1le bY the! fi-iint, and
c\en t pay' able. by the landlird as betwùeen imi and
Whutir thl, e leasehold property hield bhy\ the cityv

oculpied byv the com11panly as; tenants iS to he Co
iand exempt from ta#a tien), and olyl the, inteji
teniant assossable in respect of hisz belleficial 0(le
v. hiethier it be dhat flhe tax is iunposedl on the laiu
of the occuplation by the teniant ofý the ninnicipli
wayl' the pers,ýon to pay' the taxes is the, tenant, a
Jlndiord. There is no liabilityv on this landi.ord
respect of the occupation of thlis tenant, and if VI
be correct, sec. 26 hsno application, for that
taxes wbich can legallY be reco\,ered,( froin the ow,
other. These,(- are payable by the tenant, and car
ducted frin the rent or recovered froin any oVhew
the tenant, who~ is alone liable. As to the special
validiated b y statute, by its Nveryvteris it la net seli
(se Vo speak). TVctexpa and provides, for th
of a lase Vo carry out the con.tract. In itseIf iV i
the miatter of taxes, and Vo insert a. proviso or co
the payment of taxes by the occupant, or tenant
property is noV repugnanrt to anyth ug eonitainoedc
or evenl iuxpliod in~ that validated agreemient.

Appeal dismnised upon the ground relating toce
psyv taxes mserted in lease ini questin bu c ie
bc, ins-ertedl as to ail works agreed Vo be perfornxci
Vidud hY the city in the validated agreemuent; in
thlis lio local improvemient. rate shoul be, levied
pi opertyv. Appeal allowed as to the insertion of
te, repair in the ]ease in question, and iV. should
out. The covenant a-s te re-entr y should be limit
paynent of rent, and report varied accordingly.
Io intere.st on gales of rent in arrear aflowed,E
Varied accordingly* . Ili other respecta appeal



BEWrSON, J. MAY -22ND, 1902ý.

CLAIIJIY IM BOUIE.

Mo ionb dufond;mIs to di laninjnt for ulluged
achi of iliuivrakinig 11o speed theu trial,
S. C. Srnoke,- fordfnan.

H .Osier, for plailitiff.

Ron~wo1 . :-l thiik the plaintifi has ot iiudet sali,-Lor-ily a(.4ounwid for thie doa a lIi c-ase wil> diu to boUn gd for trial iinndiately after the 1 Feu1arv ; andb. had been rahdin I wek he rua fit-e wold b uo toM,1entored on thPU rlptr list. Blit dufenldantl iould
e su enterei-d it. as wt-Il aý plaintif;: and whenl 1allud, ifnitillf \vas n ili 1n red , uh trial %vould hu puit off on1
se being shewn to, tho saifcinof the tialý IJig(o. Su
r I thinik, on tho whole, thevre is no case made ont, un tho(Unds allog-ed, to warrant mit in dissolving Ihe inijuneltion;l-
1 arn obliged to dlismniss thc motion, but, uindur te (.ir--

isanes olywith (.osts ini fli. cauise il the sueeoussfull

MAY 19Ti, 1902.
DISIONAL COURT

CARWRIHTSCHOOL1, TIMSTEIES AND TMvWN'
SIIIP 0F CARTWRIOIIT.

ei<dit Arbitratiem nnd A«dit*qn~,~Vt f,7j

Apalbyý the trilstee's fri ani order of FALCONB1RIDGR
,dilising thir motion for a mandamuus te %h town-

corporation requiring thiern to pass a by-law for thev issule
ebentures for 1,O0 for lte purpose of the purohaev oftrnol site and tho eree-tion of ai sehonli bouse thieri-m, and
gue the debentitrs as the shoul he re4lui b y theIantls. Alstops niessairy tu entîile the aippel1ants

equire the Il-Iaw Ie o pamse and the dbentures to ho
id were regularly and properly taken, nloa.,s Ilie pro-ings toe hnge the sehlool site woere aidopte lu n traveni-

of the provisns of Se". M1, SWUb-o 3, of the puis



Sehols 4et,5 ict. ch1. 0,because of an awa'
24th February, 189, etermining that no chang
mnade in the site, which, if a valid award, accor
provisions oif the sub-section, was to bie binding
five years after its date.

W. R. lliddell, K.C., for appellants. This a
valid. IL 18 void because, according to se
>t (. 2, it is only after the trustees ha,
upon a change of site, anid therealter at the mcE~
ratepayvers of the section cýal]ed pursuant to si
difference is found to exist hetween a niajority
payers present at the meeting and the trustee
suitability, of the site selected by the trustees, il
tration is to take place, and becauýse the trust-(
b-efore the special meeting of the ratepayers in
any seleetion of a site. IL also appenrs that the
the ratepayers, voted in favour of a change of si,
the question was subinitted to and dealt with i
payers without any selection of site having beer

bytetrustees.
H. F. Hunter, Bowinanville, for recpondents.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH,
MHO'N, J,, LOUNT, J.) was delivered by

MERE~DITH, C.J. :-After the best considera:
been able to give to the matter, and reading th
the liglit of the history and course of the legislu
subjeet 'with which it deals, it appears te me
Belection of a site for & new school bouse " means
of a site for a echool bouse in a newly establi
section, and probably also the selection of a sîtse
ditional school house, if that is thougiit to be i
be provided. The mode of doing this which is p
first, the selection of the school site by tl
then- the calling o)f a s-oecial meetirng of the rs



case the trustees are enipowered to agree upon a
of site, but it cannot be made without the consent

ijority of the ratepayers present at a special meeting
or the pur-pose of considering the site sel(-ecte by the
;, unleas whiere the majority of the ratepayers presenit
meeting differ front the trusteets a,, to the esuitsi)ihty
.ite sected. by the trustees, the resuit of the axbitrai-
ovided for is an award iii favour of the decision. corne
lie trustees.
bis be so, a, deterinination of the trustees not to change
e, but to ereet a new sehool house on the existingû
net within the section.

;vas at one tixne expressly provided that, if the rate-
did net assent te a change of site proposed b)y the
s, the chiange conld not be mnade, but the more recent
ion inodified this provision se that the change miay
le thongli the majority of the ratepayers are opposed
.f the resuit of the arbitratien is a doeteruxination in
of the view of the trustees.
evex'y one of the fonis in which the subject of the
)n ef a site for a new school house or the change of
Jealt with, provision is mnade for a decision. being first
A 1,y the trustees, and I flnd nowhere in anyv legis-
an the subjeet, including the sectien (59 Viet.-ech. 70,
) under censideratien, a.ny ground for the view that
:epayers may initiate proeeings for either purpos-e,
intervention is te tak-e place after, an«l only after,
istees have corne ta a d'ecision, and, eubject te the
on. as te the effecet of the award of the arbitrators,
contrel the action whichi the trustees have determiined
nd te, prevent effeet being given ta the decision of the
s if it is opposed te their (i.e., the ratepayers) view as
t ought to be done.
adistinction is not one of more form, but of substance,

c provision as te the meeting of the. ratepayera is, in
the application of the principle of the. referendum,
provision for arbitration if the vo>te of the ra.tepayers
.e nega.tive on the proposition êubmitted te their vote,
i of opinion, for the reasons; 1 have givexi, that the
a talcen by the. appellants that the arbitratien and

set up by the respondeuts were unsanthorized and
ry, is weli taken,
P lerned Chief Justice was of the opinion that, the
tveing on -the f ace o! it a vs2lid awaa'4, i t w not proper
iruxine the questions raised as to it ou the motion



1 amn, withi rcsnect, unalec to agree, withi that. vi
not se i MW way the validity of the award is tc
xnined unlers it bue on the aplication for the nl
The aiward having buen made, as I think, witli
dicýtion, it is- neot n('ees>aryv thaýt il sheuild lie set asi
mere wasýte paper, and flic otily objection taken, or
lie takenr, to the appietioin mate by thie appeli
respondents te pass the ebaw theree, fail te fi

1 wouild allow, the appal, dlieharge the ord
l6arn-iedl Chief Juistice, and substitute for if a.n ord
is-sLe of the nîandai;nus as, askud, wi-th costs.

Simpson & Blair, Bowmnville, soiiosfor
<cants.

IL. F. H1unter, Bowrnanvile, seliitor for the re,


